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The Deaiocra's hiva a raijuity in

0vrsi wUhou?. cmr.'ing lh
Smth.

Cx Tti ink?ivir.;r Iiy, the Demo a
crVa Uur.ughout Ibe cmu'ry will have
rnuc to bi thankful for.

Thuee rtun-Jrc- l Cfcin-iiae- wc-i- e

blown to fMRmer.U er.e day last wtek
at the China government cilia for the
iDR.oufucture cf piwdrr.

In Heaver county, where the TUpu'j
icrr majority is generally al out tweiye

hun.JrtJ, Dick . sn cf S.'tintcr
2 Jy who was a oirnl'date for Assew-t:.v.t'ul'- 'u

through ly a tare m-- ji ity
of 110.

The full Piucwral ic e ticket Is

elected in Illinois, tngniher with 14 of

the 20 c ngrt8f-nnn- . TSe legislature is
also Democratic, which will Ineure the
election of (Jen. John M. Palmer to
the Uuitt'd States Striate.

The State Commission appointed to
survey a ship canal route between Like
Erie and t he Ohio river at or near Pitts-bur- s,

has decided to recommend such
an ircr roverm n. The canal may be
made in the distant future.

Jacou Steel of Nicholson township,
Fayette county, aged 100 years, voted,
last week, for l'atlison for Governor,
lie tins voted for every Democratic
rresUlpntial can.lid.ife from Jnmes
Madison to Grover Cleveland.

Govehnoi: Page of Vermont, Re-

publican, bus furprlard a widn circle of
politicians by appointing Herbert F.
Brijihem, the opposing candidate on
the Democratic ticket, chief of bis mil-

itary sti-U- , with the rack cf colonel. It
is, indeed, a greet year for Democrats.

The Sjuth Djko'a legislature Is a tie,
end the chances are good for a D?mo-crat- ic

or Alliance Senator instead of
Mccdy, itepuhlican. The prospects
are fair for Democratic Senators from
Now Hampshire and Minnesota. In
New York, Wisconsin ar.d Illinois
Democratic S?n:itors ar" certainties.

The Democrats completely revolu-
tionized the "Old li.iy Stte." They
elect the Governor,- - Iluss?U, by about
10.000 and nil Slate tiSo'als,
r.r.d grin CjpgriBorr'-'D- . The delega-
tion to C'j:iX'"C' will stand 7 Democrats
ard Repp.LIicans. Massachusetts has
done rotly for the party of the people.

LEAtTNo western end New England
Republican journals are demanding in
doublo-Ioiide- d editorla's that the Mc-Kin- lty

tariff lnw bo revised and tbe
heavy duties modiled. Thev claim
that the Mclviuley law is not in keeping
with the party premises in 1SS3. In-

stead cf Increasing it should Lave re-

duced tariff rates.

Twelve years ago the German Gov-

ernment a aiighty powerful corpora
tion undertook to aboli3h tbe Socialist
party. As a result of a persecution,
where there was ore Svclalist at the
outset there r.re cow ten. The party
has become so strong lhat the Govern
ment has been obliged to recognize it
as a political element too powerful for
repression.

On Friday last II. II. Bengough. cf
Pittsburg was appointed Pension Agent
at that city, to succeed William A.
Barclay, who was the Democratic can
dldate for Secretary of Internal Affairs.
Senator Quay bad been urging the ap
pointment of General Silas M. Bailey,
of Fayette county, and tna appoint
ment of Bengough, Is an Indication
that the star of Quay is on the decline
with narrison'a administration.

Trofessou Kocn, a German physi-

cian, who claims to Lave discoverd a
cure for consumption baa dismissed
us absolutely cored several patients
whom he has bem treating for con-

sumption. His son-in-la- w. Dr. Pfuhl,
promises that Ibe method of treatment
will be made public within three weeks.
He says the method ia not exactly of
the nature of inocculation. He as-

serts it cares lupus quickly and surely.

In his Thanksgiving proclamation
President Harrison, says the Boston
Tost, nsks the people cf thla country to

remember the poor. Would it net have
been tetter If be had thought cf them
when, by the sanction of hi3 signature,
be gave the force of law to a measure
which has put up the price of every-

thing thit the poor man consumes, and
thus added a new burden to his pover-

ty ? Recent events, however, will give
the poor man a bright ray of hope, and
for this he will be devoutly thankful.

Through the mass of election re-

turns, says 'the Chicago Timet, it Is

clearly eeen that the Intelligence of the
country condemns the sophistry by
which it is sought to maintain the
Protection aysUm, and Is prepared to
persist In the struggle to secure
both branches of Cotgre33, as well as

tbe Executive Department, to the end

that the United States shall haye ra-

tional, not barbaric commercial laws.
The outcome of the Congressional elec-

tions is a baprv augury for the Pres-

idential campaign of 1S02.

Great feais la expressed says tho
Pittsburg Pot by some of tbe Republi-

can papers in the Twentieth district
that Edward Scull's majority of 161

over Thomas II. Greevy may not prove
a earious obstacle to tbe unseating of
Mr. Scull by the next Congress. The
wicked run when nobady was chasing
them. It is not three months since Mr.
Scull voted to unseat an Alabama Dem--
fwrAfc who hid a raaiorltv of 13.000.

Mr. Scull will have no ground to com- -
plain if he should get a do3e of the Bame
medicine he lie 'red el ve to other?. It
is a long lane that has no tare.

An Associated i'res reporter rai.ra
Cleveland ia New

YorR tne uay after tb election and
?ket him to give an expression of

opinion cn tba results of Tuesday's
election. Mr. Cleveland said : "I am

delisbUd. I challenge tbe right of any

intu in the conntry to rejoica more
beirtlly than 1. over the result of Tues-

day. My gratification is that of an
American citizen proud --of Lis fellow-countryme-

who, though led away for

time by party prejudices and by b.ind
cocf.dence in cunnine and selfish leacN

dr3 couM Dot ba deluded to their ruin.
They have demonstrated that In deal-

ing with tbtm it Is not safe to calculate
that they &re stupid or heedless of the
welfare of thrlr countrymen. The
necessity of tariff reform with its con-

sequent reduction in tbe cost of living
ar.d the duty of the Democratic parly
to advocate it Las Leer, fully demon
stiattd by action of the people Tues
day. Their lio3 beeu deliber-
ately made, aud it id ail tbe moreslg-niuVa- nt

because Ibey have voted B:on
tbtir leasee and judgement, and be
cause tboy have proved that corrup-
tion is powerless as against their con-

vict ions. Of course their ia nothing for
the Democratic party to do. but to push-o-

the battle at all timea and in all
places on the lines which they hare
laid down that is to insist upon wise
adjustment of tariff taxation to the rea-

sonable neads of tbe government as op-

posed to the plan which enriches a fav-

ored class at the expense of the masses
of the people. Until the victory ia won
tbe question of tariff reform will cot be
aettled nor pledges and professions of
the Democratic party to the people re-

deemed.
Our party has made an honest aud

earnest fight. It has planted itself
upon disinterested p.Ed unselfish devo-

tion to the interests cf tho people. Its
absolute unity and harmony upon the
question of reform shows its quick
recognition of true Democratic princi-
ples and its enthusiasm in a cause
which involves the popular welfare
everywhere. Our people have done
magnificently, aud the harvest they
Lave gathered has been nobly earned.

WAt.1. street, New York, was on the
verge of a panic on Monday, money
was almost unobtainable and failures
emmlnent. London prices for Araerh
can securities cabled over showed de
clints of from one to 2 below the clos-

ing prices of Saturday. Money rates
were high in London and an uncom-
fortable feeling of Insecurity was re-

ported. When the market opened
there was a rush to cell stocks at ary
jr'ce. In the first ten minutes prices
of active stocks had declined from 1 1-- 2

to 3 per cent. The excitement ok the
Stock Exchange was tremendous. Ik
eeemed almost impossible to find buy
ers, bo greully waa public confidence
6h3ken by recent developments here and
in Europe. The banks end trust com
panics, Bbaring in the general fright,
began to call in loans and within halt
au hour the Stock exchange was bare
of money. The etrceta were full of
biokera, rushing about to obtain loans
to make gocd their warsins, which
were vanitftlag at a terrible rate. Sev
eral failures were reported and one
broker fell dead cn the floor of the
Stock Exchange from appoplexy. At
present e eeemq to be some
what restored and fears for a Gnancial
panic averted.

If tbe next Presidential election.
says the New York Worl l, should be
thrown into the Iloase the Democratic
candidate would be successful.

In tbe next House tbe Democrats
will control twenty-eigh- t StateB that
is, in each of the Congressional delega
tions of these States the majority is
Democratic. The Republicans will, In
the same way, control fourteen States.
Two States, California ond Rhode Is-

land, are tied. But there will be
another election In tbe latter State,
when it is probable that the Democrat
ic candidate will win. This would
make the count stand 20 to 14, as eacb
State would cast one vote for President,
Its character to be determined by tbe
majority.

It is a long time since tbe Democrats
controlled a majority of the States, and
the Republicans are now attempting.
through a fraudulent census In tbe
South, to make their opportunities even
fewer than they have been. This year
tbe popular verdict is so overwhelming
that even tbe fradulent census would
not stand in the way.

The Democratic City Committee of
Philadelphia, at a meeting on Monday
night expelled Peter Monroe and Will
lam McMuIleD, tbe Democratic leaders
in the Third and Fourth wards, for
alleged treachery to the party at tbe
recent election. These wards are Dem
oeratic strongholds and form a part of
the Third Congress district, In which
Congressman Richard Vaux ran against
William McAleer. the regular Demo
cratic nominee, and suffered defeat.
Tbe Fourth ward, which ordinarily
shows a Democratic majority of 1800,
gave only 55 plurality for Pattison for
Governor, whereas McAleer bad a ma-

jority of 1,731. McMnllen la charged
with being responsible for this discrep
ancy. Monroe ia eatd to have exerted
the same inflaence on tbe vote to the
Third ward.

The Democrats, says the Baltimore
Sun, who will come into control of tfce
next House of Representatives, cannot
forget the lesson of Tuesday's election.
for it applies as strongly to them as to
tbe defeated party. What is a rebuts
to the Republicans may also be con-

strued as an admonition to tbe Demo
crats to stand by fair play, to uphold
the freedom of debate, to recognize the
rights of the minority, to take no ven

oanco. Moderation in dealing with
opponents, even though they have
ehamefully misused yon, is the man y
rnurse for Bll who are worthy of euc
cess.

Five hundred million dollars are
taken from the farmers each year by a
protective tariff and transferred to tbe
Dockets of a few thousand protect'!

I manufacturers

The Majority In the Senate.

At the beirinnicg c the present Con-
gress the Republicans had amajority of
two in the United States Senate. This
tbey projapily increased u ten by tbe
admission of four new States, the two
Senators from Montana being stolen
from the Democrats by the old return
ing board plan. This year they admit-
ted two more pocket States, further in-

creasing their majority to fourteen.
No one supposed that there was any
possibility of disturbing tbe Republican
control of tbe Senate thus obtained for
six years at least.

Bat popular revolutions move quick-
ly, and last Tuesday 'a elections Lave
charged tbe outlook materially. Not
only has it become very probable
that the Democrats will gain control of
the Senate in two years more, but the
Rnnblican maioritv in tbe innate cf
tbe coming Congress la actually re-

duced to what has been or can be
stolen.

It is apparently settled that Demoi
crats will be cbost--u this winter to suc-

ceed Evaits, of New York ; Farwell,
of Illinois ; Spooner, of Wisconsin, and
Ingalls, of Kacsaa. This wit! reduce
the Ilepublican majority in the Senate
lo six. The Democrats have elected a
majority cf the LegtB'.aturtj in New
Hampshire ana in &oun j.ko'p, uu.
in tbe foimer Ntate the K?puoiicans
have announced their intention of havs
ing tbe roll made up to give them a
majority, which they win, or course,
take care to maintain, aud in th latter
they seem to be repeating the Montana
trick to tie the Legislature. If they
succeed in thin, they may pievent the
Democrats electing, as they are en-

titled to do, successors to Blair and
Moody. If so, tbey will have a stolen
majority of six. or of four If Ibey wo
caed In one case and not In the other.
If tbey fall in both Ibeir maionty will
be reduced to two the stolen Senators
from Montana.

That tbe people have a way of resent
ing such thefts is forcibly shown by tbe
election in that very Stare. Th Dem-
ocrats of Montana have elected their
Congressmau and secured a Leglclature,
beyond the power of returning boards
to count them out. Thla makes likely
the choice of a Democratic successor to
Senator Sanders two years henc, while
in New York, Rhotie IslaLd, Ohio,
Michigan, Minnesota and Nebraska,
where Senators will be electea to iue
ceed Republicans in lSt3. the current
now Is certainly running in favor of the
Democrats, who will net have to se
cure mora tban two or tnren or ines
States In any event to obtain control
of the Senate with the beginning of the
next Presidential term.

Under these circumstances, and in
view of the unmistakable sentiment In
tbe West that was clearly foreseen by
such men as Plumb, raddock and Petti-g- r

ew.it is qalte safe to set down the Sen-
ate of the next Congress, though still
nominally Republican, ai in accord
with tbe House In opposition to tbe
monopoly tariff of lS'JO. Phila. Time.

A H lid Glare at M'KInley.

Major McKinley admits his defeat.
but regards tbe result as "a signal vie
tory." A majority of over 2,'.M) last
year was reduced to about 250 this
year. There is a little exaggeration la
this. The 2,000 te Epwaks of was the
majority given to Campbell, whica was
abnormally large owing to tba Republi-
can dissatisfaction wiih Fcraker. Th
district went Democratic In 1SS3 about

uCO. The Democrat a held their own
this year in Holmes. Wayne and almost
in Medina, acd McKiuIty's gains were
doe not to bis bill but to bis personal
popularity in bis own county of Stark.

But does Major McKinley think the
fact lhat be was defeated by only 280
majority Is a comoensalion for tbe loss
of the House of Representatives by 140
majority ; cf three or more Senators.
and of a dczon State Governors and
legislatures ? Is It compensation for
the fact that the State and Congres-
sional apportionments 'of New Yotk,
Michigan and Wisconsin will be gerry
mandered by the Democrats r Theaa
are a few of the political evils wrought
by Major McKinley'a bill. Let him
look beyond the bounds of bU county.
survey tbe entire National Held, and
then say whether be is satisfied with tbe
reenlt of his work. If so, Mark Tap-le- y

was not a circumstance to bim for
being jolly when any one else would bo
miserable. Chicago Tribune, Eep)

Pennsylvania's Tote.

Srma slight changes are discovered
In computing the otlicial count in tbe
several counties, bringing the plurality
of Pattison. Democratic candidate for
Governor, op to 17.253. Watres, Re
publican candidate fox Lieu tenant Gov
ernor, has 18,075 plurality, and Stew- -
wart, Republican, for Secretary of In-
ternal Affairs, 19,120 plurality. The
official returns from all counties show
tbe election to Congress of 17 Republi
cans and 11 Democrats.

For the State Senate 20 Republicans
and 16 Democrats were elected, which,
with tbe bold-ove- r Senators, will give
the new Senate 30 Republicans and 20
Democrats. In tbe lower branch of tbe
Legislature, there will be 122 RepubJi
cans, 80 Democrats, and 9 Foitonists,
making a Republican majority of 50 on
joint ballot a Republican joint ballot
loss of 52, as compared with the present
Legislature. Tbe new Legislature will
elect a United States Senator to suc
ceed J. Donald Cameron, whose term
will expire March 4, lM.

Boiled down au L&bankment.

Lebanon, Pa., Nov. 12. The 12:
p. M. passenger train going west on tbe
Reading railroad jumped tbe track one
mile east of Annville, and was thrown
down a 12 foot enbankment. Three
passenger cars and a baggage car were
turned over on their e.dos.and although
tbe train was crowcea. no one was
killed. Only seven persons were hurt
and all Blightly, except Becjaraan Ker- -
niel. conductor, and i-- rank Poliask, bag
gagsmaster, both of Reading, who were
badly crushed bat cot fatally injured.
Tbe engine broke loose from the train
and remained on tbe track. All tbe
injured were sent on their journey in
a later train.

An Harming Statement.

CoLrvnrs. O., November 11. An
alarming statement comes from a farm
er that hozs throughout Ohio ere dy
ing with choleia and many of them be
lt a aressea ana du- - ou me rcarKei as
fresh pork. A Columbos butcher
states be bad refused to handle fresh
Dork until the ditesse bad disappeared
At the State board of agriculture Sec
retary Bocbam states that tbe epidemic
of cholera among bogs bad been re
ported from vartona parts of the ! State.
and especially in rranEiio, uarae,
Butler, Preble and Athens counties,
where the Swine were dying in large
numbers.

ASrpf rap' utei Iter Lire.
It waj ju?t an ordinary scrap of wrapping paper

but It taved ber Uto. Sbe waa In tbe last iUi(M
nt (onramctloB. told pbyalciani thai ibe was In- -
curatle and eoald live oclr a short time ; ihe
welshed lees than seventy pounds. On a piece
ofwrapplag paper so read of I)r. King's New
lilscorerr. and Et a sample bottle ; 11 helped
her, she bought a Urge bottle. It helped ber more
bouKht another and crew better fast, oontinued
Its use and now Is strong, healthy, rosy, plnmp
weighing 110 X'Cuads. Fut further rarllculari
send stamp te W. A. Cole, Druggist. Fort Smith.
Tnsl bottles ol till" wonjer'u! dlOTery free at
the dru rtircs pf K. jAmes, ftbnbur, and W
W. McAtee.. loretto.

Hinjamia Feels Itorky.

Washington, Novtmtei 11. Pres
ident llarrisju is teetering, lie Las
corue seriously alarmed during tbe last
week, and be is trying to make up bid
mind whether be shall cae; bis lot with
Blaine and come out cqaarely for reci-
procity, and make that tbe battle cry of
tbe next campaign, or whether be will
stick to McKinlt-yis- aud force lb
party to make still one moid campaign
on a high protection basis. The state-
ment conars from a very reliable and
entirely trustworthy source that, the
President is waveriog, and is half in-

clined logo with Elaine and send an
ou"6p.kec message to Congress this ses-

sion on the 8nbJ?ct,of reciprocity; tut
bis nalura! euspicioc and the cultivated
fear whleb be has of Mr. Blaine raak
b'.ni pause, and Le is nut likely to com
mit b'.mself until U-f- ihotb to vasn-iogt-on

of McKinliy, Senator Spooler
of Illinois. Airson of lo a, rioar 1

Jsome others.
Bat whatever bat pens Mr. Blaine ex-

pects to pr&St. from it, and certain evi
dences are already discernible that be
perfectly understands the drift of pub-
lic sentiment. If the President is won
over toward reciprocity, and that be
comes the corner etone of the Kepubil
can policy this wloter. It wit! be Mr.
B'aine. and not President Harrison,
who will. In conscience, become tbe
central figure.

If the McKinley wing of the party
can bold tbe President in line Blaine
stiil remains a good deal the master of
the situation. There is a deep feeling
here that a good deal of tbe defeat is
directly attributable to Harrison, be-

cause of bis obstinacy, self sufficiency
and intolerance of advice. It is the
consensus of optnion In Washington
lhat if the nominating convention was
to be held ow Blaine would be
tbe nominee bands down, and that
Harrison would not be beard from.

Thanksgiving Day.

Washington. November 9. Tbe
following proclamation has beeo made
by the PrtPidnt of the United States :

By the gTifs and lavor of Almighty
God. the p-o-p'e of this Nation have
been Jed to the c'osii'g days of the pass-
ing year, which Las bso.a full of the
blessings of r etire grid the comforts of
plenty. Buuutiful compensation bJS
come to us for tiw v,ork of our mindt
and or f ur La-jd- a in every department
of human industry.

.Ncvi, therefore, I, Benjamin Harri
son, President of the United Slates cf
Auit-rica- , do Lereby Bppoiot Thursday,
the 27th day of the present month of
November, to be obserred n a day of
prayer and thanksgiving, and I do in-

vite tbe people upon that day to cease
from their labors.to mrft at their accua
torned bouses of worship, arid to joiu
In rendering gratitude and praise to
our benificent Creator for tbe rich
blessings He has granted to us as a Na- -

Hon and invoking tbe continuance of
His protection and grace for tbe future.
1 commend to toy fellow citizens tbe
privilege of lemembericg the poor, the
bomeless, and tho sorrowful. Let us
endeavor to merit the promised recom-
pense of charity and the gracious accept
ance of onr praise.

In testlHjony whereof I have here
unto set my hand and caused the seal of
the United States to It hflixed. Done
la tb city of Wi.abingT.cn, Uiia 8:h dy
of November, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and ninety,
and cf tbe independence of tbe United
States the one hnndred and Cftcentb.

Belnjami.v Haruisok.
By the President.

James G. Blaine. Secretary of State.

Mock Market Fluctuations.

Tbe recent uneaaioe&d In tbe stock
market concerns tot the few who dab-t'- .e

in stocks. Tbe railroads and other
corporations whose stocks came down
with a rush are doubtless to-d- ay lust as
reliable and earning just as big divi-
dends aa tbey were before the panic
seized the Nw York Stock Board.
They will keep on paying expenses ar.d
laying by a little sum for dividends
juat the earns aa they were doing before
iw curry.

These slock fluctuations are dua al
most entirely to a fierce struggle for
existence among the brokers. Without
tbe least shadow of an excuse soma of
tb big operators will get together, atd,
by throwing big blocks of certain stocks
on tbe market, crash out the smaller
traders. Then during 'the squeeze.
down goes house after boose, and tbe
bears who have hugged the bulls into a
collapse laugh gleefully at tba crash
they have caused.

A stock panic soon rights Uself.
Whether the run lasts Dut a few days
or a few honrs reason is bound to as
sert Ileal'. Tbe stock wblcb has been
hammered down or forced up soon re--
ttaB to its proper leva!, and the bro-
kers once more settle down to evolve
some scheme es to bow to cheat the
other fellows. Pu'kt, Herald.

Pen&ions.

Washington, November 8. The
report of tbe Commissioner of Pensions
was made to-ds- y. It shows that dor--
ing tbe fiscal year ending Jane SO last.
I'ension Agent Barclay dispensed 4,i
COG, 030. 21 to pensioners, and that the
total expanses for his office were $4,(.XX)
salary for biaiIf, 53.580,7(1 for cierk
hire and J5.000 for rent. The report
6lo3 the following pensioners in aacb
county in Western Pennsylvccia :

Allegheny, 2.503 ; Armstrong. 759 ;
Baaver, C55 ; Bradford, 1.5S2 ; Batler.
1)07 ; Cacibria, 4J5 ; Cameron, 119 ;
Clarion, j04 ; Clearfield, 508 ; Craw,
ford 874 ; Elk, 115 ; Erie, 1.134 ; Fay
ett., 744 ; Forest 29 , Indiana, C53 ;

G13 ; Lawifncd. 477 ; Mc
Kean, 406 ; Mercer, G67 ; I'ike,C5 ; Tot-
ter, 510 ; Somerset, 775 ; Tioga, 1.243 ;
Venango 4C2 ; Warren, 419 ; Wash-
ington, 531 WtsBtmoreland, 873.

Tee Washington correspondents
seem to think that Pension Commission-
er Ilaum will be shortly bounced from
office becauea of the scandals developed
dnrlng tbe recent congressional investi
gation of bia department. It ia assert
ed that President Harrison decided eev
eral weeks ago that be must make one
more change In the pension office, but It
was not thought expedient to call for
lUum's resignation during the political
campaign. Now, it 18 said, tbe com
missioners resignation is more likely to
be announced before the close of tbe
year. The President may rind it neces
sary to appoint er Tension Commis-sioue- r

Black, who served during Presi"
dent Cleveland's administration. In
place ! Ranis. In order that tbe affairs
of the office may be honestly managed.

llarnsburg 1 atrtot

Eapcpey.
This Is what yon eught to have, la fact, yon

most have It . to mil J enjoy life. Thousands are
searching for It dally, aad uoarnlng because
they find It Bet. TLusands apon thousands ot
dollars are spent annually by our people in the
hopes that they may attain It boon. And yet
It mar be had dt all. We gurantee that Eleo- -
trle Bitters, ll esed according to directions anj
the use persleted In, will bring Jen good diges
tion and onpt the demon dyspepsia aad Install
Instead eui epFT. Wo recommend Electric Bit
ters for dyejepsls. and all diseases ot llTer. kid
ceys and stomach. Sold at soc and l'X per bot
tle at the drng stores ot E. James, Ebe nstmrg
and W. W. MeAleer, lrito.

A wheat tlockad-- j 5s feared in the
Northwest. It will take 53,000 freight
cars to move the crop of the Rfd
irver Vall-- y.

sink Asn onim .oii;s.
The i&reestroou in tte world unJer one

root and unbrokeo by pillars H at SL
It is 620 fert long and by 120 fet in

breath.
Tbe largest gold colD, both in circula-

tion and valce, in Uie world is the golden
loof." The coin Is In circulation In An-oe- m.

and rcay be terroed tbe "onanne of
tbe East, as its value Is

Tbe re ate few each common sense pro-verbs- as

"every man is the architect at bU
owe fortune." Appina Claudius, a Roman
censor, used it In a speech delivered by Lltn
450 years before the Christian era,

Sirds are tbe only anloiala, besides nan,
wbl:h can be taught d t,t n-t- ly to articulate
and otter eetitenoes, which, though of
coutae not nnderstocd by tbe birds them-ttelven.- -ar

none the let surpri4rg to Irten
(to.

ll is ret o losg loce that t'j- - carriers
pr revirAA aa nnwarth ut tba Duties of

boeeaa. Things have changed, at least In
St- - Loo Is. where bud carriers cat pi a day
for eight boors, while carpenters
only (2 80 for the same tiro. Tbe bod car-

riers organized aud bad the courage of
conviction.

A Jonesboro woman goes on record as
tbe cbaxplon "home body." She has just
vlstbrd tbe borne of ber childhood for the
first time elnce ber marriage, thirty years
ago, although ebe has lived daring this time
only one mile distant, aud has always been
in harmooy'wltrt tbe families there. She
says sbe never bad time to go without ne
electing ber duties.

At Roundhouse, W. Va., on Saturday,
James A. Burnett, a white man, while driv
ing a team, bad a narrow escape from being
ran over by a locomotive smd had tooa
words with George Llndaey (colored), tbe
engineer. Burnett drew a revolver, wbeo
Llodsey Jumped from tbe engine and selzad
him. Burnett fired and when Llndsey fell
shot bim three times, killing him.

Early on Sunday morning a beef train
east was runnlDg paat Port Royal tower,
when tbe engine jumped the track and went
crashing through tbe tower. Tbe operator
saved bis life by jumping, but tbe fireman
of the engine, a young man named Long-acre- ,

was caught and lotaotly killed, tLe
body belr.g removed to Harrlsburg. The
wrecked tower wis ooe of the fiacst on trie
road. It being built and fnroUbed as a mod-

el ou the plan of which others were to have
been built.

Every peace efliaer in Young eounty,
Texas, ia In jail, having beer Indicted by
tne United States Grand Jury for participa-
tion, either actively or passively, in tbe fa-

mous mob which assaulted the jail to bang
thre murderers. Tbe trial of three mem-
bers of tbe mob ia now going on. Twenty
five United btatea Deputies guard tba jail,
but the town Is foil of determined citizens
armed with Winchesters, who say tbe
United States Court may convict, but tbalr
neighbors shall not seffer tba penalty. A
riot will be precipitated by aconvitloo.

Tbe little village or Sclota, lo Monroe
county, whose dtiaana were supported by
tanneries, will soon be deserted, because of
tbe winding up of that industry. Tbe
Klr&tier taDDery. tbe leading one at tbe
place, has been In operation for forty-eU- ht

years, atd 1U close will end tie tannla- in
tisat county. The bcslnese failed te pay be
cause or poor transportation facilities.
Then. too. tbe lumbering indrstry In the
pine swamp bae decll&ad, aud bark on Land
will have oeea finished, and the a ell tfce
employees will go to Elk county, wbrre tbe
KlrsUers axe building a large tannery.

Noverto Uriago was executed la the
SUte penitentiary at Canon City. CoL. at
6 o'clock last Friday evening for the mru--
der cf W. C. Unaerw&ed, at Trinidad laat
Jane. Tbe execution was tba first one to
take place nnder the new law la that State
reqaiiicg tbe secteace to be carried ont
within the walls of the prison and prohibit
ing the State pree from publishing aa ac
count. Tbe State press, however, disre
garded thla clause in tbe law. Tbe banging
was guarded so well that It was after mid
night before it became known outside tbe
walla. Tbe n.urderer made no slattxaeat
and bis neck was broken by tbe falL

John Murphy, a harness maker, living
at Rocky River, sear Cleveland. O., at-
tempted to cross tbe river on tbe high bridge
of tbe Nickel Plate railroad oo Saturday
tooraliur. VCbea half over be saw aa ex-
press train coming. Tbe bridge la locg and
Murphy knew that be coald net reach tbe
opposite bank ahead of tbe train. Ninety- -
two feet belcw bim was tbe river, and a
jump meant almost certain death. Seeing
there vsi no chance to bang from tbe aide
of tbe bridge, Murphy took tba desperate
chance of Jumping. lie went down like a
flash and disappeared in tbe river. A bath-
house keeper had witnessed the leap, and
at once pat out In a boat. Murphy soon
arose to! tbe surface. Be was taken Into tbe
boat, and, strange to 6ey. was Injured but
little. His aide was braised and a watch in
bis vest was smashed flat.

Beeelutlone ef Beapeea.
Itesolutions expressive of tbe sense of

of Highland Lodge No. 428, 1. O. O. T,
Pa., on the death of Day Id J. Ev-

ans, a late member of said Lodge.
Whereas, It baa pleased our ftaavenly

Father. In bis Infinite wisdom, to remove
from amoDg us by death our worthy brother.
Pant Grand David J. Evans, therelwre we
offer the following resolutions:

Itetolved. That by bis death thM Lrfdse baa
lout a faitbfol. true and devoted uauider
oue who waa always present at our meet
ings, faithful lu all his obligations and kind
abd roorteouf to all of bis acquaintances.

Heiwlfed, That as we bow In suaissloa to
the liiviae Will lo tb doces9e or oar broth
er. we are admonished of the encertainty of
life and the certainty ol death, and that It
should be our duty to be prepared to ruaet
tbe aommona whenever It may come

Hetolved. That we extead ear hf art felt
sympathy to tbe children of oar deceased
brother In their bereavement and sorrow

KtfoWtd. Tbat as a mark of respect to tbe
memory of oar deceased brother, tbe charter
of the jodGre be erapea ia monroing ror
period of thirty days. Also, tbat these res-
olution be pabllbbed In oar town papers and
a codv be banded to eacb or toe cniiarea or
onr deceased brother, and tbe same be
transcribed upon tbe mtoatea of the Lodge

WM It-- UCHPBBET8. )
C. T. ItOBKKTS, V Com.
THOS. J. JATI90N,

Geo. C. K. Zabh, Secretary.

nTRvraiw.
O 'ame to the reoldenoe ol the subscriber la
Fortase township. Oambrte eoaoty. on or about
the asth ol October laft, a red cow with Hu ht
born broken on", aboa t bra years old. Ibe owner
is reqneeted te eoane forward, prore property, pay
eharwes aad take her away, otherwise she will be
dirposed of eeoordins; to law.

J BUKKET.
rortatie. Kev. 14, lb?u.

PTKAV UEIFEK.
O Came to the rasldenee of the subscriber re--f

Mlmr lo A'.lchaay township a or a boat tb HLh
c I tnemwr lan s nnj raa a wniva uciier, i
Tears old. The owner la raoaestod to eomo for
ward. proTe property, pay enantee aud take ber

will he disposed of accordingaway,. otherwise sbe . .7 t.i tin i v t.' U 1 titlO law. UWAUb I . HAAM
AlleKbany township. Nov. 14, IbbO 8U

a TJMIXISTK ATX IK'S KOTICK.
Ietieni of AdmlnlstraUen upon tbe estate

ol John A. McMullea, late el Allegheny town.
ship, i ambrls connty. deeessad. navina oeea

to tha andersla-ne- d . notlra Is lerty ir
ea to all persons indebted to said estate to make
immediate payment, ana inose narina claims or
demands against tbe same shall pruent tbeaa
uroperly authenticated for settlement.

h. k. Mcmullen.
Administrator oi John A McMullen. docM

Loretto. Hor. ltib, 1M).
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